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Pare men with clean bands will save
Aabeille; none others need apply. The
Subsidized Gazette.

This is a. charge, not straight forward
bat veiled in innunendo, that the Dem-
ocratic ticket has dishonest men on it.
Do the candidates on the citizens' ticket
endorse this kind of a campaign?

The ratification meeting in the court
house last night showed lack of interest,
and enthusiasm as was clearly seen. No
rushing and filling seats as was expected
by the suporters of the aldermanic can-ditate- s.

The Subsidized Gazette.
Not even the proof-readin- g of this is

correct. There was as much enthusiasm
of its kind in last night's meeting as in
that of the mass meeting; and the crowd
was at least one-toar- th larger.

"The largest portion ot the best cle-
ment of Asheville's population, irrespec-
tive of party, have joined hands to down
ring rule and restore to the city a wise
administration."

Now when was the subs dized Gazette
chosen to declare who are our
"best citizens ?" A little modesty.
a little self restraint, gentlemen of
the subsidized Gazette, would be a fit
thing just at present.

"It 'the present set of city officials have
not given us a careful, nrudent, consc-
ientious administration,' what guarantee
have we that a set chosen by their in-

fluence will?"
Thus the subsidized Oazette which

offers no proof of its assertion. More-
over, the subsidized Gazette misquotes
Tub Citizen. We said "the preseut set
of city officials, a majority of them," the
fact being that Aldermau Starnes was
one of the minoritv th-i- t voted nearly
always for the best interests of the city.

Workinjmen, do you want another
era of idleness and consequent hard
times? If you do not. vote the Reform
ticket in the aoprtiaching municipal ele-
ction. Capitalists, and others who have
money to invest have their eyes upon
Asheville, and if the rinr rule is contin-
ued, not a dollar will thev place here.
Gazette.

This is the plea of the demagogue. The
office seeker who made that kuows that
his election cannot be a guarantee ot
good times; knows that hard times will
come to the best, the most economical,
the most prudent of governments.

Is the ticket put out as the result, in
the main, 01 the primary of Saturday an
earnest of the intention of the straight
out Democrats to reform our citv gov
ernment ? It we may judge by the rec
ord of the Democratic candidate for
mayor as recently printed in a review of
the two years' work of the two Boards
it is. Por what do we find ? We find
the present Mayor opposed at almost
every step by Alderman Starnes; we find
the latter on the right side of almost all
of the questions on which Mayor Blan
ton was on the wrong side; we find him
too, one of the hardest working mem
bers of the Board and so regarded by all
his associates.

ALONG THE HIWASSEE.

Rowland Howard on Uoraeback
Editor The Citizen: Your corres

pondent returned from Graham county
to Andrews on Thursday April 13, and
next day rode down Valley Hirer valley
to tne cnarming town ot Alurpny, six
teen miles below Andrews.

Murphy is the present terminus of the
Ducktown branch of the R. and D. rail
road, and also of a narrow guage road
connecting the town with Atlanta and
Knoxville.

Tbe city is nnely located at tne junc
tion of Vallev river with the Hiwassee
the fine court house and the main por
tion of the town lieing on an elevated
tongue of land between the two
rivers. The newly built portion
of the citv stands on the east
ern side of Valley river and is called
Hast Murphy.

Tbe nver and mountain scenery
around Murphy is beautiful. As a busi
ness centre tor the future, tne site is in- -
vitinsr: but the people seem not to appre
ciate the grand opportunity. When told
that one citizen of the town could lav his
bands on $30,000 in cash, besides valua
ble lands in the county, the writer won
ders why steps are not taken to erect
factories at Murphv. The monied men
here could revolutionize the county if
thev would put their thousands
woolen mills, and other manufacturing
enterprises, instead ot into much land
One of tbe wan-- s of Murphy is a hotel
The Drummers is the largest and is
nicely kept, but too small for the town.

Beautiful Girl is said to be the meaning
of tbe Indian word iliawassce, as ap-
plied to the larger of the two rivers
which flow into one at Murphy. A ride
of 16 miles up the Hiawassee unfolds an
ever-changi- ng panorama ot gentle and
charming scenery which well repavs
the tourist. omc hve mil. s above
Murphy, Peachtree Creek, with its
b autiful vallev, opens u view nf
nianv miles east ward to the Nantahala
mountains. Two miles further up the
river Suddeth's farm is reached, known
as tbe "Mission," where Hum prey Posey
taught tbe C hero nee Indians seventy
five years ag . A pear tree which he
planted still blooms and bears on the
soot where the mission was established.
The canal along the river bank
where Posey's mill stood, is still open;
and a son of the man who operated that
corn mill for eight vears, is now clerk of
Clay county Superior court. Oldcitizens
here who remember Humphrey Posey,
can tell many things about him and the
Indians whom be taught.

J- - C Moore, who was born in 1811,
knew htm well, and can tell you about
tbe lawsuit between Posey and Brown-lo-

They had a warm religious contro
versy in which severe personalities were
used. Posey was a Baptist and Brown-lo-

a Methodist preacher. Posey's
friends brought a suit against Brownlow
for libel, in tbe court at Franklin, and
gaine their case. Tbe officer went to
the church where Brownlow preached
to"collect tbe amount of the penalty,
and levied on his borse. Brownlow

against his borse being
taken, but to no purpose. So Brownlow
aid : "Take tbe horse and go, or be

tried to make m. Baptist ot me by falling
down in tbe river."

Kowltutd Hoirmrxi.

Tbe "Star" shirt waists are tbe
and ofcoarse Mitchell has them.

best.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

Toney Dudley died at his home, in
Northampton county recently, aged
1U8.

It is said that the Dukes of Durham
pay at the rate of over $50,000 per
month buying over $12,000 worth of
cigarette stamps each week, or $2,000per day.

Monroe Enquirer: A stranger ap
peared in Mr. I. R. Simpson's store last
Pridav afternoon and noticed a pine
apple Iving on the show case. He exam
ined it carefully, and turning to Mr.
Kind ley i- -i all the innocencv of a typical
greenhorn, said : ''Mister, where in the
name ot goodness did you get these big
nguu sets.

Wilmington Star: A Wilmington tele
graph operator was talking over the
wires with an unknown operator in
Ric'imund. Finally, the former said :

You are no gentleman." Ouick as
lightning Richinonl replied, "I know it;
1 m a ladv. 1 he Wilmington operator
was thunderstruck when he discovered
that he was not talking to "one of theboys," and the con versation came to an
abrupt termination.

Franklin Press: i. autaiu loseoh W.
Dobson. one of the oldest and most
highly esteemed citizens of Macon
countv. died at his home on CartuOL'e- -
chave five miles west of Franklin at 10

. ...l. l..Bi ri,..D.) ... ...
of 77 years. The cause of his death was
pneumonia, ttis wne, wno was verv
low with fever, requested that they
snouiu not uury mm until Saturday andprobably she would be ready to be
buried with him in the same grave. She
lingered until 1 o'clock Mouday morn-
ing when her spirit took its flight.

Shelbv Review : The Governor's Sen-
ator's light hand, is his son and private
Secretary, Mr. Chas. N. Vance, who can
dispatch more business in a given lenuth
of time than any man we have ever seen.
A distinguished statesman said of Mr.
Vance that he is one of the brainiest
men he knows. The dependence of the
Governor upon him and the tender devo-
tion of the son to his father is touching
Mr. Vance is now the exact picture of
his father ten or fifteen years ago. lie
has the same genial way and flow ot witas his father always had, and for
patience. Job is nowhere.

Concord Standard: Plain Jack Uinker,
ot No. 1, has worn Dut one shoe or one
boot at a time since the terrible battle
at Gettysburg, during the civil war. Al-

ter the surrender, April 'J, 1865, Mr.
Linker came home and his entire posses-
sion, aside from energy, hraltb, honesty
and common sense, consisted of a "iSGS
sorrel mare." With this, on his peg leg,
he began to fight life's battles. Nint-year- s

ago last tall Jack Linker moved
from near Georgeville, No. 9 township,
to Rocky Riyer township, or No. 1.
Since that time, with a familv of nine
living children (Mr. Linker has three
dead) he has bought and paid for five
tracts of land 2, 89, 86, 19?i and 14--

acres respectively. Tbe 26 acres cost
him i600. He owes not. a cent on bis
land, which cost him in all $3,850, say-
ing nothing of the interest. Mr. Linker
has his eye on another tract, and w ben
he gets that he has promised us to quit.
All this he has done in nine years and on
one leg.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

An ftCuKliahman's Good Opinion
of Asheville.

Editor The Citizen: I have today
received a postal card from a gentleman
who I had the great pleasure to meet
last summer. He is family physician
and confidential advisor to the Duke of
Devonshire, one of the wealthiest noble
men in England, and, as 1 was told, in-
terested in sending emigrants to Amer-
ica. The following extract will show
the impression I tried to make on suchpeople whenever I met them:

"I have almost given up the idea ot
coming west this summer; I regret not
seeing Asheville, N. C, much more thannot seeing Chicago. If you have any
used centenary postal stamps please
send me some," etc., etc.

I will be greatly obliged if you will askany one having postal stamps of various
denominations to let me have them, as I
wish to write to my friend still to change
his mind, and come to see Asheville if notChicago. Respectfullv,

T. IV. Pattan.
Tom Johnston's Ventre Hhol.
Editor The Citizen: I see you notice

the return of Hon. Thos. I). Johnston
from a trip to Cherokee, but you did not
tell of an exploit of his while out there.Possibly the well known modesty ot theCaptain kept him from telling it. Whileat Ogreeta, he took one of the old fash-
ioned percussion-loc- k rifles ofTa squirrel
hunter's shoulder, shot off-han- d th'rty
vards at a mark, and knocked the ccnticdead out. To the surprise of the feople.expressed by long whistles, "by jingoes! '
and other such expressions, he coolly re-
plied. "What's the surprise; what else doyou think I shot at? Now when you
beat that I'll sioul ag.-iiu.-

We knew he alwuy drove the centre
in a speech, but didn't know he st
equally as close with a rifle.

An Ere Witness
Webster, N. C. April 24."

WOMEN IN SOCIETY
often need the strengthe-

ning support of a guwr--
ai tonic ana nervins.Thy'r tired out or" run - down." This isfrequently the result of"wttkatn," and itmakes life miserable.

Are tod weak, nerv
osa, or ailing I Then Dr.
neree'a jnavonte
crip tlon brings vonpMfai help. It's m

r' remedy prescribed
cieucace women, ror an to aenu
disorders, and diaeaaaa of the an.for regulating and promoting all tbaproper functions, building up and invigorsfe-uu-r

the entire system, mod restoring health
and strength, this is the only remedy thascan be guaranteed to benefit or cure, or themoney will be refunded.

It bss stood the teat of a qoartsr of acentury of cure Dr. Sage's Catarrbi
Remedy. That's why the proprietors
take the riik ; they say : ' If ws cantcure jour Catarrh, we will say you

600 in cash 1"

FitbRsAaosaw btYoo
SHOOX.DTil BThi CrrnrsH

. It Printt tbe KewiX
3 It Writes Ita Own Editorials.3. It la the Beet Loral Paper BrerPrinted in W. N. C. It Prrat. the Iateet Telearapnic

Newa Prom All tbe World.
S. It Believes in Asheville AJweya.

To aw ji
IT IS A NBWDPAPBR.

BAVB TOO TBOVOHT OF n ?Ma Dollars Will OetIt For a Year, aad If YoaUtc in Asberille It Will
Be Delivered at YnrPoor BeerJ KvemiaaT--

Tuesday April 25, 1893.

CAMPAIGN POETRY.

There named Patton
Who prided himself Latin,

thought knew Greek
cheek;

that wont elect Patton.
young raised farms

Who known
Starnes,

cannot
who knows Greek,

These boys, who from farms.
Some Mugwumps tried play poker
Who knew from Joker;

They discarded "straight,"
Drew knave mate,

thought that hand stand
Pat(t)on.

Sing song sixpence, bottle
"rye,"

Four twenty "blackbirds" Pat-to-n

pie;
When opened, "Boodle"

does ring.
these four twenty "blackbirds,"

'nary
settlement claims dam-fige- s

arising Hostian bridge
disaster, eighteen months
Richmond Danville railway SIOO.-OO-

settled
suits Iredell county.
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Wedding Presents,

JEWELRY

Nl

MADE ORDER.

ft

A cream of tartar baking powder High-

est of a 11 in Ua veil in k t renjrtlt - 1 t est
lTni1ttl Sttites to vcrnnnt Iooil Report

WOYAI, BAKINt; POWDRK O-

Wall ;t , New York.

It

TO

ARTHUR FIELD,
LEADING JEY.ELER

18 HOt'TH MAIN HTRKKT.

JUDi.MENTa
The Retail Grocers Association otter tiefollowing judgments for sale:

MRS K O. WALKB 130 97
T . R H1I.1 13 14
V. M. (iKIMKS 1SISai.k. i.KDimr ri!K i nr.

OASE WKST S (id
r R. TV I.OR 4- rJAM BATON 3 v
J. K. KKV.NOI.ilS li 311
re m. i:iiionI. M BROVl.KS 1G TS
MISS I'. HI KKK. "(1 S. Main St TiVIRGINIA HOB1K, Charlotte St :'5 0
A. B WAKU i .T,
V. S a 77MELViN NICHOLS n f.

JEKKIN WILMS Ulll)
O. A Orccr, ;. 1.. McDonald,
II. C Johnson. K. M. Koster,
A. I. Cooper. J. S. I'uUnm.
R. B. Nolnnd fe Son, V. C Stradlev .V Bro
W-m- . KroKfr. ,J. Nl . ,Sj J. B. Scinlcr.
J. A. I'ortcr, t'.lcnn Bros..

V. I" Bell. W M. Hill CoS. R. Kepler. V. A. T.attiinore,Rav fc Hairrl. I. H. Welib.
M. C. Noland. Owctiby Son.T. I. Revell.

'I'D IJIOKOIT .llllTAIN
EVERY FOR

X

5!
PL4 V Z i C A. K
Any kind, any uty an y price; wholesale

and retail: 30 dozen packs tele-bratc- d

Bicycle t.'ard.
RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFF'CE,

'1H South Main Street
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Sole axeocy for Celebrated

L. & M. PURE PAINTS.

8alH Exceed Ponnda,
Actual cOHt about Sl.lO gallon.

Any buildinK that etntisfactory when painted
with Prepared I'aintu will repaint expense
with such white lead other paint property own-
er may select.
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lutve large, fresh and Heleet stock Ieed
hand. down prices; will sold same way.
advance this year scarcely line enables

without prices. weiritn and
price.--;

FLOUR THE

the Awhttvilie Milling; Cr.and kept stock the grocers
COOPER,
GREEK.
NO LAN SON,

BROS.,
GLENN BROS..

BROS.,
IiRITT ORR.

Tuni

M'GEE, FROM BOSTON
Work Guaranteed Him

STREET, ASHEVILLE.

FAMILIES

FITTED FOOTWEAR

BLANTON, WRIGHT CO.
Patton

JARVIS, RICHARDS LEE,

61,006,000

JARVIS, RICHARDS

S. COOPER'S FEED DEPOT.
Court Sqruajre.

TELE PHONENQ

Hought
anything1

advancing Quality,
positively gjuarateed. Ilespectfully,

O. COOPER.
Patronize Home Industry

TIIE.BJEST MARKET

ROL.L.ER-KIN- O

Manufactiiretl
following;

JENKINS

UERMAN,

piano, &
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WM. KROGER,
V A. LATIMER,

J. M. & J. B. SEKilLER,
GAY GREEN,
J. . LANCE & CO.,
A. I). XEILSON,
J. S. FULLAM,
TIU1LL & SON.

SEED POTATOES.
EARLY PDRITAN. BBST BARLY, IISR

BHSHFU, 1.00.
BM P18B STATE. FOR SBOONO EARLY

AND MA1NCROP. PHK HUSH K I. SOC.

Ttie above are bcavy cropper, in their
class. Flesh pure white, a-n- cook dry and
mealy. Apply

MAN AGBR.
mchSOwltdtf Biltmore Farm.

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.
10-1- 2 PATTON AVENUE.

One of the fiim tniviiiL? just returned from the Northern markets when lie Iijih beenattending some very large sales, and Iibh pcurel with hit? ready cash t he tremendousstork of the world renown
GRAFT & CO.'S LINK OF FINE CLOTHING,

We a. re now able to give the people of Asheville and vicinity the benefit of thin wonder-
ful sacrifice. This is an occurrence of once iu a life time. Below you will flni some ofour prices that are death to our competitors':

NOW LOOK HERE! Men's all wool suits, in all styles, going at $3.98; youths'
suits, dandies, $2 48; boys' knee suits, $1.18. You lnborinp Tnn. look here! workingpants, 83 cents. My boys, this for you; smile! kii-- e pants. 24 cents. Talk aboutshirts; we have them, a honey, for 19 cents. Say, tak about hats; we just pot in onethousand, and we must got rid of them. Price them. One word about shoes We are
the world beaters in prices and styles. Here are some of our prices; compare with otherhouses: A fine dougola ladies' shoe, a beauty fn style and fit, fl.i 8. For gents we
have a beauty, nown as the Geo. F. Snow's shoes, for summer wearing. They are
beauties, for $1.98. 'Come on. you working man; a solid leather shoe for 89 cents Willyou go barefooted ? For the little folks we will say we can please them; a nice dongola
spring heel shoe for 65 cents. Mothers, biing your children, we will fit theui. Aboutour dry goods is too numerous to mention. But we will say this: We are strictly init. Each and every one receives a present one of our grand souvenirs while thisgreat sale is going on. -

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.,
Patton Ave.,

THE CITIZENS' REFORM TICKET.

FOR MA YOU :

TliOS W. PATTON.

FOR ALDERMEN :

First Ward W. VV. Jones.

Second Ward- -J. M. Westall.

Third Ward H. Lamar Gudger.

Fourth Ward B. II. Cosby.

City-a-t Large J. A. Conant.

H. Redwood,

J. 1'. Sawyer,

FOR ADVISORH :

W. 1$. Gwyn,

D. T. Millard,

E. D. McCollutn,

J. A. Nichols.

LEWIS MADDUX. Prea m
H. T. COLLINS. Vice-Pm- . L. P. M'LOUD, Caahlr'

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depositor?.
Organised May, 1888.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRF PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

QENKRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

latereal Paid on Deposit in Havinga Department.
DIILKCTOR8- -

Lewis Maddux, H. T. Collins, M. J Fagg, J. E. Reed,
Chas. McNaruee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. H. Heed.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON STURDY Til L S P. M.

Ajceut,

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having accumulated a largse stock of

Framing, Sheathing, &c. will sell

FRAMING AT 75 PKR l.ooo FItKT.
SHEETING 5.5 " " "

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.
HARRIS' LITHIA 8PRINU8, 8. C.

After a long and varied experience in the uw of Mineral Water from many aourcen.
both foreign and domeatic, I am fnlly persuaded that the Harris' I.lthia Water poaseaaea
efficacy In the treatment of auctions of the Kidney and bladder unequalled by any other
Water of which have I made trial.

Xhia opinion ia baaed upon observation of its effects upon my patients for the past
t farce years, during which time I have prescribed it freely and aim oh i uniformly with ben-
efit in the medical maladlca above mentioned

When failure 1o relieve has occurred, 1 have imputed it to insufficient uae of the
Water, tor my experience teachers me, that from one to two quarts daily should be taken
from two to four weeks, to secure its full remedial effects.

Columbia, S. C, Octouer 8, 1892. A. N. tally, m. u.
Camden, Jan 6, 1K92.

J. T. Harri, Kaq , Waterloo. S. C. :

Dear Sir: "1 find frreat benefit from the use of your Lithia Water. I consiac Ita
and general regulator of the digestion, as well as very efficacious in those diseases

for which Lithia ia considered somewhat of a specific.
JUDGBJ. B. KERSHAW

My wife has been using your I.ithia Water and is very much benefitted. I consider it
in every respect equal to the famous Buffalo i.ithla Water.

Abbeville. 8. C. JUDGE J. S. COTHRAN.

FOR SALE BY

PiSLiHAM PHARMACY,
Sole
mSdmo

AxhCTlUt-- , N. C.

ACME WINE & LIQUOR HOUSE
--AND-

"SSTlii-t- e man's Bar
Claims tbr lamest stock of first class
goods ot any boose in the State. Makes

a specialty of I

'Cooking Braadiet and Jelly Wimn.)

Solc agents lor tbe Acme Old Corn.S

JAS. H. LOUgSiRAN, Proprietor
No. 58 South Main Street.

TELEPHONK CALL NO. 139, P. O. BOX 688, AKHKVILLH.
' MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

"BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,

Nob. 4iand 43 S. Itfuin gt., Aslieville.

PAILOI AMD RBADING ROOM lj Jt j-- I f

CIGARS. TOBACCO AND BOTTLB OOOUB, 8AM- - 'VT 1 jPiB, BILUABD AND POOL BOOM. iX VJa bf.
BEER : VAULTS : AXD : BOWS : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT

We respectrally oHelt share of yoar amtrotuxg.

P. A. E1ARQUA11DT, SlanaSer.
tin Btttrsracdlf Ai TclpaMi Callt T


